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Removalof radioisotoperuthenium-106as nitrosylcomplexspecies,from aqueousolu-
tions,by coprecipitationon hydrousman~anesedioxidehas beenstudied under different
conditionsof pH. andamountsof Mn(IV) oxideprecipitated.Precipitationhas beencarried
outbytheactionofhydro~enperoxideonpotassiumperman~anatein basicmediaandinfluence
of electrolytes,agingof rutheniumsolutionsin contactwithpermanganate,on coprecipitation
yieldshasbeendiscussed.Conclusionsregardingthenatureof theprocessesresponsiblefor
coprecipitationaredrawn anda mechanismis outlined.Coprecipitationyieldsto the extent
of98%andmorehavebeenobtainedsugl1estingits usein the treatmentof radioactivewaste
waters.
NITROSYLRUTHENIUM(II) (RuNOs"') ian isthe mast cammonfarm af radiO'ruthenium(106Ru)presentin radiaactivewastewaters
produced during reprocessingof spent nuclear
fuels. Decantaminationaf radiaactive nitrasyl-
rutheniumcamplexesby caprecipitatiano.n some
metal sulphidesand lead periadatehave been
reported1-4,but theuseoJ formeris limitedto acid
solutionswhereasthe latter givespartial remaval.
Hydrausmanganesediaxidewhichis knawnfar its
affinityto' fix a numberaf metalians an its surface,
has beenusedfar the eliminatianof radiumfrom
uraniummill effiuents5and concentratianaJ radia-
nuclides fram sea water6. Coprecipitatianof a
numberaf traceelementswith Mn(IV) oxide have
beenreportedandsameusefulseparatianspropased7.
Eliminatian of nitrosylrutheniumcomplexspecies
from aqueaus solutians by coprecipitatianan
hydrausMn(IV) axidehavebeenstudiedin detail
andthe resultsarerepartedin this paper.
Materialsand Methods
Tracer-Stock solutionsaf nitrasylruthenium(II)
nitratewerepreparedby distillingcarrierfreeruthe-
niumtracer(106Ru)fromasalutianaf sulphuricacid
and cerium(IV)sulphateand collectingthe valatile
rutheniumtetraoxideintO'10%nitric acidsalution.
Nitrogen(II) oxide was simultaneouslyintraduced
in the collectingmedia8•9.Nitrasylrutheniumsalu-
tion preparedin this mannerwas neutralizedwith
sadiumhydraxideandfurtherdilutedwith distilled
water. The activity of the stack solutianwas of
the arder af 10-2 (Joc/ml.TO' maintainunifarmity,
samestocksolutianwasusedthraughout.
Carrierfree106Ruin the formaf rutheniumchla-
ridewasobtainedfromIsotopeDivisianof Bhabha
Atomic ResearchCentre. All ather chemicalsused
were6f analargrade.
Procedure- TO' nitrosylrutheniumstock salutian
knownvolumesof standardpotassiumpermanganate
solutian were introducedwith canstant stirring.
Manganesediaxide was precipitatedby the drap-
wise addition af hydrogenperqxide. pH adjust-
mentsweremadeusingsadiumhydroxideOJ' nitric
acid solutions. After allowingthe precipitatesto'
settlefor about2 hr,a 5mlportionof thesupernate
wasfilteredthroughWhatmanNo. 42 filter paper.
The filtratewas countedfor gammaactivity in a
well type NaI(TI) detectarcannectedto' a single
channelanalyser. Errors dueto lossesof thetracer
activity by sorption on filter paper, increasein
valume of the tracerdue to' the additionof patas-
siumpermanganate,hydragenperoxide,alkali and
acidsalutionsweretakenin to accaunt. Caprecipi-
tatian yieldswerecomputedand are expressedin
termsofpercentageof radianuclidein theprecipitate.
Effectaf electralytesan thecoprecipitationyields
was studiedby intrOducingknown amountsof
sodiumsulphateto' the tracerstocksolutionbefore
treatingwith permanganateand precipitatingthe
oxide.
ResultsandDiscussion
The resultsareexpressedin termsof coprecipita-
tion yield,Y (%) representedby the relation
Y= Is~Fs 100
Is
whereIs is the initial activity of the test sO'lutian,
Fs is the residualactivity of the aqueousphase
afterprecipitatian.
Caprecipitatianyield remainsunaffectedin the
pH range8 to 10. Coprecipitationyieldsas high
as 98% andmorewereobtainedunderthesecondi-
tions. A gradualdecreasein coprecipitatianwas
observedwith the increasein pH beyand 10. As
the low and mediumactivewastewatersare near
neutral2, only alkalinepH was studied.
Aging of nitrosylrutheniumin contact with
permanganatepriar to precipitationhas significant
effecton its ultimateprecipitatianwith manganese
dioxide(Fig. 1). At raom temperaturea minimum
af 4 hr contacttimeis faundnecessaryfar obtaining
maximumcoprecipitatianyields. Aging periad is.
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Data in Table 1 show that within the limits of
experimental errors, D values obtained are fairly
constantin the wholerange.whenfraction of manga-
nes~precipitated is varied. The constancy of D
values indicates that tracer is finally removed by
way of isomorphousmixed crystal formation. The
occurrence of isomorphism can be expected only
from similar compoundsand is true in the case of
dioxides of the two elementsas Ru02 is reportedto
TABLE 1- DISTRIBUTION OF NITROSYLRUTHENIUM IN
HYDROUS Mn(IV) OXIDE
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(%)
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has beentestedwith the help of ion~exchangeresin.
A column of 2 g of dry deacidite FF-IP (NOi-form)
was used for this purpose. Nitrosylruthenium
tracer stock solution (50 ml) was kept in contact
with KMn04 (equivalent to 100 mg/litre Mn) for
about 4 hr at room temperatureand then passed
through the column at the rate corresponding to
the specificload of 5. Radio ruthf'nium tracer was
completely retained by the column, indicating the
quantitative changeo~nitrosylruthenium into nega-
tively cha,ged speclCS. Ruthenates and perru-
thenatesare analogousto the correspondingmanga-
nese compounds and yield hydrous dioxide on
reduction. Hydrogen peroxide would thus generate
Ru(IV) oxide together with Mn(IV) oxide from
solutions containing mixture of permanganateand
the correspondingspeciesof the tracer. This im-
plies that hydrous dioxide is the ultimate product
derived from nitrosylruthenium through the oxida-
tion-reduction cvcle and it is in this form that
ruthenium is finally precipitated with manganese.
To further understand the natureof processrespon-
sible for the ultimate precipitation of the tracer,
another series of experimentswere conducted. In
these studies, after having allowed the nitrosyl-
ruthenium tracer to age in contact with permanga-
nate, the txtent of manganese precipitated was
varied by varying the amountsof hydrogenperoxide
added and the correspondingamounts of the tracer
activity removec[from the liquid phase was deter-
mined. The values of I., the heterogeneousenrich-
ment factor and D, the homogeneousdistribution
factors were calculated using following expres-
sionsll,12.
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Fig. 1t-Agingof nitrosylrutheniumin contactwithpotas-siump~rmaganate'T' timein hours [1,at 60°C empera-
ture;2, at 28°Ctemperature]
consi erably reduced with increase in temperature.
At Ie st 100 mg of manganeseare required to be
added.as permanganateand subsequently precipi-
tated .as oxide for the scavenging process to be
effecti e.
The problem of mechanismof coprecipitation is
rather complex, there being only few methods for
distin uishing between the various mtchanisms of
sorpti. n of trace elementsboth on performed and
prefor ed precipitates. One of the methods in-
volve studying the influenceof electrolyteson the
copre ipitation yield. This method gives informa-
tion n the probability of ion-exchangein sorption
or c precipitation. Added sodium sulphate is
praeti ally without effecton the extent of coprecipi-
tation. For instance at sodium sulphate concen-
tratio of 0'0005,0,001,0,005, 0,01, 0·1 and 1·0M
the c precipitation yields are 97,1, 97'01, 96'81,
96,12, 95,68 and 93'54% respectively, thus ruling
out t e ion-exchange mechanism. Direct fixation
of ni rosylruthenium complex species by surface
adsor tion has been tested with the help of exter-
nally ormed precipitates obtained by the action of
H202 on KMn04. Precipitates were centrifuged,
washe with distilled water and then suspended
in nitosylruthenium tracer stock solution. Only a
small fraction (...••20%) of the total activity was
taken p by the precipitatedMn(IV) oxide, indicating
the i ability of Mn(IV) oxide to directly fix the
compLx species on the surface. This implies that
perrna ganate plays an important role in the
overal processof coprecipitation. Role of perman-
ganat may be considered as similar to the
action of sodium hypochlorite which has been
report d to oxidize nitrosvlruthenium to ruthe-
nates and perruthenates in alkaline media10.
Oxida ion of nitrosylrutheru.umby permanganate
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behavesimilarlyto Mn02 (ref. 10). This supports
thE'formationof hydrousdioxideof the tracervia
ruthenatesandperruthenatfs,as the ultimatepro-
duct. Thusit maybeconcludedthatpermanganate
playsa dm.1role both as an oxidantas well as a
sourceof hydrousMn(IV) oxide. Nitrosylruthenium
on undergOIngoxidation-reductionprocessis ulti-
matelyprecipitatedas hydrousdioxide.
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